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ABSTRACT
DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) and their repair
can cause extensive epigenetic changes. As a re-
sult, DSBs have been proposed to promote tran-
scriptional and, ultimately, physiological dysfunction
via both cell-intrinsic and cell-non-autonomous path-
ways. Studying the consequences of DSBs in higher
organisms has, however, been hindered by a scarcity
of tools for controlled DSB induction. Here, we de-
scribe a mouse model that allows for both tissue-
specific and temporally controlled DSB formation at
∼140 defined genomic loci. Using this model, we
show that DSBs promote a DNA damage signaling-
dependent decrease in gene expression in primary
cells specifically at break-bearing genes, which is
reversed upon DSB repair. Importantly, we demon-
strate that restoration of gene expression can occur
independently of cell cycle progression, underlining
its relevance for normal tissue maintenance. Con-
sistent with this, we observe no evidence for per-
sistent transcriptional repression in response to a
multi-day course of continuous DSB formation and
repair in mouse lymphocytes in vivo. Together, our
findings reveal an unexpected capacity of primary
cells to maintain transcriptome integrity in response
to DSBs, pointing to a limited role for DNA damage as
a mediator of cell-autonomous epigenetic dysfunc-
tion.
INTRODUCTION
The accumulation of DNA damage is a conserved hallmark
of cancer and aging (1). Of all DNA lesions, DNA double-
strand breaks (DSBs) are arguably the most harmful. De-
fects in DSB repair can result in cell cycle arrest, apoptosis
or genomic aberrations and have been linked to both dis-
ease progression and a premature onset of aging phenotypes
(2,3). Consistent with the latter, DSB induction was found
to be sufficient to promote a subset of age-related patholo-
gies in mice (4). In addition to the often detrimental effects
of mutations and chromosomal abnormalities, DSBs cause
significant changes in the chromatin environment both at
and beyond the break site, raising the intriguing possibility
that DSB repair contributes to (persistent) epigenetic de-
fects that may eventually alter cell function (5).
While the essential role of DSB-proximal chromatin re-
organization in regulating repair factor access and function
is well established (6,7), its potential impact on transcrip-
tome integrity is only beginning to be understood. Many
DSB-induced chromatin changes, such as the phosphoryla-
tion of histone H2AX ( -H2AX), are restored to the pre-
damage state once the break is repaired, which has led
to an access (or prime)-repair-restore model of chromatin-
directed DSB repair (8,9). Consistent with this, recent find-
ings demonstrate transcriptional repression in cis to DSBs,
which depends on DNA damage signaling and ceases af-
ter DSB repair is complete (10–13). This work is, how-
ever, limited to highly proliferative tumor cell lines, and
its implications for animal tissues, which often exhibit lit-
tle or no proliferation, remain unclear. Moreover, contrast-
ing these transient effects, persisting DNA damage-induced
chromatin changes have been observed in cells that undergo
irreversible proliferation arrest, or senescence. The latter
are thought to depend on the continued presence of DNA
lesions, suggesting that unrepaired DNA damage may re-
sult in chronic epigenetic deregulation, particularly in the
context of age-related cellular decline (14–17). Remarkably,
persistent H2AX phosphorylation was recently observed
in the absence of ongoing DNA damage in quiescent old
hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) (18). The initial forma-
tion of  -H2AX was attributed to replication stress trig-
gered by HSC expansion and its continued presence had
a significant impact on rDNA expression and ribosome
biogenesis. Beyond break-proximal chromatin reorganiza-
tion, DNA damage has been linked to a redistribution of
DNA repair-relevant chromatin modifiers to sites of dam-
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age, which can result in the epigenetic deregulation of os-
tensibly undamaged genomic loci normally controlled by
these proteins (19). Together, these findings highlight the
potential impact of DSB formation on the control of gene
expression programs, which has in turn been proposed to
contribute to the aging process (5).
It is of note that epigenetic dysfunction in a small subset
of cells may be sufficient to affect entire tissues, and pos-
sibly organismal aging, as evidenced by the systemic im-
pact of aberrantly expressed inflammatory cytokines de-
rived from senescent cells (senescence-associated secretory
phenotype) (20). Indeed, DNA damage-driven inflamma-
tory responses have been linked to aging in several organ-
isms (4,21). The distinction between cell-intrinsic and sys-
temic consequences of DSB induction is, thus, critical to
advance our understanding of the role of DSBs in age-
associated functional decline. However, despite numerous
cell-based reporter systems for DSB induction, there is a
scarcity of tools to follow the consequences of DSBs for cell
and tissue function in higher organisms. Here, we generated
a transgenic mouse model, which allows for both tempo-
rally and spatially controlled DSB induction at a defined
number of genomic loci, as well as the fluorescence-based
detection and isolation of cells exposed to DSBs. We inter-
rogate the impact of DSB formation and repair on tran-
scriptional integrity at and beyond DSB sites in vivo and
reveal an unexpected capacity of primary cells to maintain
transcriptome integrity in response to DSBs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generation of PpoSTOP knock-in mice and mouse analyses
An improved estrogen receptor nuclear translocation do-
main (ERT2) with N-terminal HA tag was cloned up-
stream of the I-PpoI cDNA (kind gift from M. Kastan).
The resulting HA-ERT2-I-Ppo-I cDNA was inserted into
the STOP-eGFP-Rosa26 targeting vector (Addgene plas-
mid 11739, (22)) upstream of the IRES-eGFP cassette.
Gene targeting was performed in C57BL/6 Bruce4 ES cells
as described previously (22). Neomycin-resistant ES cells
were analyzed for correct transgene integration by South-
ern Blot analysis of EcoRI digested genomic DNA using a
5′ Rosa26 probe. The resulting knock-in allele is referred to
as PpoSTOP. Targeted ES cells were injected into C57BL/6
albino (cBRD/cBRD) blastocysts and chimeric males were
crossed to C57BL/6 females. PpoSTOP/+ mice were bred
to lck-Cre transgenic mice for T lineage-specific ERT2-I-
PpoI expression. To induce nuclear translocation of ERT2-
I-PpoI, PpoSTOP/+; lck-Cre mice were subjected to 2–4 in-
traperitoneal injections of 1 mg TAM (Sigma, resuspended
in corn oil) at 24 h intervals. Animals were analyzed 4 h after
the final TAM injection.
In vitro T cell culture
Naı¨ve splenocytes were enriched for CD4+ T cells by nega-
tive selection using the EasySep Mouse CD4+ T-cell isola-
tion Kit (Stem Cell Technologies) according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions. CD4+ T cells were then maintained
in phenol-free RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with
10% charcoal stripped-FBS (Gemini Bioproducts), 1xNon-
Essential Amino Acids, 1x Vitamin solution, 1 mM sodium
pyruvate, 10 mM HEPES, penicillin/streptomycin (all In-
vitrogen) and 50 M -mercaptoethanol (Sigma) for 24 h
before DSB induction. Medium was supplemented with 2
ng/ml IL-7 (R&D Systems). For DSB induction, cultures
were treated with 1 M 4-OH-TAM for 3 h, washed and
maintained in medium for the indicated time frames. For
DDR inhibition, T cells were treated with 20 M ATMi
(Ku-55933, Calbiochem) and 10 M DNA-PKi (NU7026,
R&D Systems) or DMSO starting 1 h before DSB induc-
tion. For BrdU labeling, cultured CD4+ T cells were treated
for 6 h with 10 M BrdU.
Immunophenotyping and cell sorting
Single cell suspensions of nucleated cells from thymus or
spleen were stained using antibodies against CD4, CD8,
CD5, CD19 or IgM (eBiosciences) and analyzed for GFP
expression in the respective subsets, dead cells were iden-
tified using 7-AAD and excluded from the analysis. To
detect apoptosis, cells were stained with Annexin V and
7AAD (BD Pharmingen). To detect DNA damage, cells
were stained for cell surface markers, fixed and permeabi-
lized using Cytofix/Cytoperm solution (BD Pharmingen),
followed by intra-cellular staining for  -H2AX (Cell Sig-
naling, Novus Biologicals), dead cells were excluded using
the LIVE/DEAD Fixable Aqua Dead Cell Stain Kit (Life
technologies). For BrdU analyses, cells were fixed, DNase-
treated and stained with anti-BrdU-FITC and 7AAD (BD
Pharmingen). FACS acquisition was performed on FACS
Calibur or LSRII flow cytometers (Becton Dickinson) and
cell sorting on the FACSAria II (Becton Dickinson). FACS
data were analyzed using Flowjo software (Tree Star, Inc.).
Immunofluorescence
Cells were plated onto poly-L-lysine coated coverslips and
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS. Fixed cells
were permeabilized with 0.5% TritonX-100 and blocked
in 3% BSA. Two-step immunostaining was performed in
1% BSA in PBS using -phospho-S139-H2AX ( -H2AX,
Millipore) and -mouse Alexa Fluor 568 antibodies (Life
Technologies). Nuclei were counter-stained with 5 g/ml
Hoechst 33342 (Life Technologies). Confocal z-stacks (0.3
m z-resolution) were taken with a Zeiss LSM780 micro-
scope. Mean nuclear intensities from maximum intensity
projections were measured using ImageJ.
Western blotting
Total thymocytes were lysed in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris
HCl pH 8, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxy-
cholate, 0.1% SDS) in the presence of 1x complete mini pro-
tease inhibitor mix (Roche) on ice. Ten micrograms of to-
tal protein from each sample was resolved on a 10% SDS-
PAGE and transferred to PVDFmembrane. The blots were
then probed with antibodies against HAorGAPDH (Santa
Cruz).
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Analysis of I-PpoI cutting efficiency
Genomic DNA from the indicated cell subsets was ana-
lyzed by qPCR using I-PpoI site spanning primers (see Sup-
plementary Table S1). Data were normalized to the rel-
ative DNA content based the average Ct value (Ctcontrol)
of three non-I-PpoI-associated genomic DNA segments
(Chr2-Ppp1r1c, Chr6-Hoxa9, Chr7-H19-ICR, see Supple-
mentary Table S1). The relative amount of intact I-PpoI
spanning DNA was calculated as x = 2−Ct, where Ct
= CtI-PpoI – Ctcontrol. Values from PpoSTOP/+, lck-Cre mice
were then normalized to lck-Cre controls.
RNA analysis
Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen). cDNA
was synthesized from 0.2–1 g of total RNA using the
ThermoScript RT-PCR system (Invitrogen) and expression
of the indicated genes was analyzed by qRT-PCR using a
LightCycler 480 II (Roche), see Supplementary Table S1 for
primer sequences.
Mutation analysis
Genomic DNA from FACS-sorted CD4+ T cells or CD19+
B cell was extracted using DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qi-
agen). PCR amplification of a 1 kb fragment flanking the
chromosome 17 I-PpoI site was performed using primers
listed in Supplementary Table S1. PCR products were sub-
cloned using the TOPO-TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen), fol-
lowed by sequencing of plasmid DNA.
RNA sequencing and analysis
Total RNA from FACS-sorted CD4+ splenic or thymic
T cells and IgM+ splenic B cells from female littermates
was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). For li-
brary construction, 0.1–1 g of total RNA was subjected
to mRNA capture with oligo-dT coated magnetic beads.
The mRNA was fragmented, followed by random-primed
cDNA synthesis, standard Illumina library prep with end-
repair, adapter ligation and PCR amplification. Libraries
were sequenced on a HiSeq2000 instrument with TruSeq
v3.0 chemistry (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) for 101 cy-
cles in paired-end mode. Reads were mapped to the mouse
reference genome (mm10) using TopHat v.2.0.11 (23) with
Bowtie2 v.2.2.1 (24). The UCSC transcripts for mm10 from
iGenomes (Illumina, SanDiego, CA) were used for all anal-
yses. TopHat alignments were performed supplying the gene
models (–G option), and reporting one alignment per read
(–g 1 option). A summary of experiments and read depth
is provided in Supplementary Table S2. Gene level expres-
sion estimates in units of expected Fragments per Kilo-
base per Million Mapped Reads (FPKM) were calculated
with Cuffdiff v.2.1.1 (25) using default parameters. Cuffdiff
tests the hypothesis of a significant difference in the num-
ber of fragments originating from one gene compared to an-
other, in excess of the estimated fragment count variance in
terms of dispersion, P-values < 0.01 as reported by Cuffd-
iff were used to define differential expression. All samples
were treated as replicates of a single global condition to es-
timate dispersion. Low abundance transcripts (FPKM < 1
in both samples), genes annotated on chrY or unplaced as-
sembly genes (chromosome unknown) were excluded from
the analysis, Complete gene level abundance estimates and
differential expression results are provided in Supplemen-
tary Table S3. Functional enrichments within lists of dif-
ferentially expressed genes were identified with the DAVID
tool (26) (Supplementary Table S4).
I-PpoI cut site identification
The canonical I-PpoI endonuclease cut site is CTCTCT-
TAAGGTAGC. As set of 25 degenerate cut sites was iden-
tified based on variants with only modest differences in cut-
ting efficiency compared to the wild-type cut site (27,28).
Genomic locations of cut sites were mapped using Fuzznuc
(EMBOSS, (29)). In-house perl scripts were used to convert
Fuzznuc output to browser extensible data (BED) format
(Supplementary Table S5). Chromosome ideograms were
drawn with the Idiographica tool (30). BEDTools (31) was
used for coordinate intersections between cut site locations
and gene annotation.
RESULTS
A mouse model for endonuclease-mediated DSB induction at
endogenous genomic loci
To induce locally defined DSBs in mice, we took advan-
tage of the fungal homing endonuclease I-PpoI. I-PpoI tar-
gets a 15 bp DNA motif and has been used successfully
to promote DSB formation in human cell lines (12,32).
The mouse genome contains 19 bona fide I-PpoI sites and
at least 112 degenerate sites that exhibit comparable I-
PpoI-mediated cutting in vitro (27,28). I-PpoI sites are dis-
tributed randomly, occurring with expected frequencies in
genic and intergenic regions. One canonical site is located
within the 28S rDNA coding region within the repetitive
45S rDNA locus (Figure 1A and B, Supplementary Table
S5). To temporally control I-PpoI activity in vivo, the I-PpoI
cDNA was fused to a 4-hydroxy-tamoxifen (4OH-TAM)-
responsive, modified estrogen-receptor nuclear transloca-
tion domain (ERT2, (33)). The ERT2-I-PpoI cDNA was
placed under the control of a loxP-flanked transcriptional
STOP cassette to allow for Cre recombinase-dependent,
tissue-specific ERT2-I-PpoI expression (22). An internal ri-
bosomal entry site (IRES) followed by an eGFP coding
region downstream of the ERT2-I-PpoI cDNA allows for
the identification and purification of I-PpoI expressing cells
based onGFP signal. A single copy of the resulting PpoSTOP
transgene was inserted into the mouse genome under the
control of the ubiquitously expressed Rosa26 promoter by
gene targeting (Figure 1C).
To investigate the consequences of DSB induction in a
cell population that can be readily isolated and manipu-
lated, heterozygous PpoSTOP/+ mice were crossed to the T
lineage-specific lck-Cre transgene (34). Lck-Cre transgenic
mice initiate Cre expression during early T cell development
within the CD4/CD8 double-negative (DN) stage. Consis-
tent with this, GFP expression was detected in ∼40% of
PpoSTOP/+; lck-Cre DN thymocytes and reached > 90%
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Figure 1. Mouse model for I-PpoI-mediated DSB induction. (A) Map of canonical (red) and degenerate I-PpoI sites (gray) across the mouse genome. (B)
Observed and expected distribution of I-PpoI sites in gene bodies. (C) Schematic of the inducible PpoSTOP knock-in allele targeted downstream of the
mouse Rosa26 locus promoter. Triangles depict loxP sites, STOP represents a transcription terminator cassette, which is removed in the presence of Cre
recombinase. (D) GFP expression in T cells from PpoSTOP, lck-Cremice. Histograms depict GFP intensity in the indicated T cell subsets, DP: CD4+CD8+
double-positive, DN: CD4−CD8− double-negative, Non-T: non-T cells. The fraction of GFP positive cells in each subset is shown in the bar graph. (E)
Frequency of thymic T cell subsets in PpoSTOP, lck-Cre mice (n = 4, gated on GFP+ cells) and lck-Cre controls (n = 7). (F) Western blot for HA-I-PpoI
expression in the thymus of the indicated mouse strains. GAPDH served as loading control.
in the more differentiated CD4/CD8 double-positive (DP)
and CD4+ or CD8+ T cell subsets. No GFP+ cells were de-
tected in non-T lineage cells or lck-Cre control mice (Fig-
ure 1D and data not shown). The distribution of GFP+
thymicT cell subsets was comparable to lck-Cre controls, in-
dicating that expression of the PpoSTOP transgene does not
significantly alter T cell development (Figure 1E). Thymic
expression of the ERT2-I-PpoI protein was confirmed by
Western blot (Figure 1F).
PpoSTOP mice allow for spatially and temporally controlled
DSB formation in vivo
To determine the efficiency of DSB induction, PpoSTOP; lck-
Cre mice and lck-Cre controls were treated with TAM for
three consecutive days (Figure 2A). The same feeding reg-
imen resulted in robust activation of an ERT2-containing
reporter transgene (ERT2-Cre) in mouse thymocytes (Sup-
plementary Figure S1, (35)). In agreement with previous
reports demonstrating reduced viability of immature DP
as well as mature CD4+ or CD8+ T cells in response to
genotoxic stress (36–38), I-PpoI activation resulted in a loss
of GFP+ cells in these subsets that was comparable to ∼3
Gy of ionizing radiation (IR). No reduction in non-T cell
numbers was detected in PpoSTOP; lck-Cre mice, consistent
with T cell-specific DNA damage induction (Figure 2B–
E). Moreover, I-PpoI induction caused a pronounced in-
crease in  -H2AX+ T cells compared to lck-Cre controls
(Figure 2F, Supplementary Figure S2A). Notably, DSB lev-
els were compatible with cell survival in a sizeable fraction
of T cells, particularly within the more mature CD4+ and
CD8+ subsets. To investigate the extent of DSB induction
in these cells, DNA from PpoSTOP; lck-Cre or lck-Cre con-
trol T cell subsets was subjected to DSB-spanning qPCR
analysis. Live T cells were isolated by flow cytometry based
on CD4/CD8 surface marker expression and, in the case of
PpoSTOP; lck-Cre mice, expression of GFP. Unique I-PpoI
spanning primer sets were generated for 12 randomly se-
lected canonical or degenerate I-PpoI sites, as well as for
the I-PpoI site within the 28S rDNA. All tested I-PpoI sites
were subject toDSB formation, with comparable cutting ef-
ficiencies for canonical and degenerate sites ranging from
10% to 20% (Figure 2G, Supplementary Figure S2B, C).
Notably, I-PpoI-mediated DSB induction was similar after
two or three days of TAM treatment (Supplementary Fig-
ure S2D), suggesting a constant rate of DSB formation and
repair.
Based on previous work revealing a half life of ∼2–4 h
for the majority of IR-inducedDSBs in mouse lymphocytes
(39), we estimate that, at a DSB frequency of 10–20%, most
I-PpoI sites will be cut at least once per cell over the course
of the experiment. As a proxy for previous DSB forma-
tion and repair, we sequenced genomic DNA derived from
an I-PpoI site on chromosome 17 to assess break/repair-
associated mutagenesis following three days of I-PpoI in-
duction. In agreement with efficient, error-free religation of
clean I-PpoI breaks, no point mutations were detected at
the DSB site (40). However, 33% of break-spanning DNA
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Figure 2. Efficiency of I-PpoI-induced DSB formation in vivo. (A) Schematic of TAM-mediated I-PpoI induction. Black arrows indicate time points of
TAM injection. (B) Thymic CD4/CD8 T cell profiles in GFP+ PpoSTOP, lck-Cremice and lck-Cre controls after 3 days of TAM treatment. A representative
pair is shown. (C) Total numbers of indicated cell subsets frommice in (B), n= 4 mice per group. (D) Thymic CD4/CD8 T cell profiles 24 h after increasing
doses of ionizing radiation (IR). (E) Total numbers of indicated cell subsets frommice in (D, 3 Gy), n= 3 mice per group. Unless noted otherwise, P-values
are based on Student’s two-tailed t-test, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. (F) Fraction of  -H2AX+ cells in the indicated thymic T cell subsets.
TAM was injected as in (A), Mean and SEM are from three independent experiments. (G) Cutting efficiency of canonical and degenerate I-PpoI sites in
FACS-sorted thymic and splenic CD4+ T cells were calculated based on the reduction in I-PpoI site abundance compared to three non-I-PpoI associated
genomic control loci (see Supplementary Figure S2B for details). The DSB-induced increase in cut I-PpoI sites in T cells relative to B cells is shown. Mean
and S.E.M. are from at least three independent experiments. Average cutting efficiencies were 17.2 ± 2.3% for canonical versus 16.2 ± 5.3% for degenerate
sites in the thymus, and 15.0 ± 3.4% versus 13.6 ± 1.5% in the spleen. P-values are in relation to splenic B cells. (H) Mutation analysis of I-PpoI flanking
DNA from splenic CD4+ T cells. A pair of neighboring and highly homologous I-PpoI sites on chromosome 17 was amplified and sequenced. Annotated
polymorphisms in the downstream I-PpoI site are indicated. The frequency of aberrant 5′-3′ hybrid junctions is shown for the PpoSTOP, lck-Cre and lck-Cre
genotypes (n = 15 clones per sample).
segments yielded a chimeric DNA sequence, in which one
end of the I-PpoI-flanking DNA was joined to that of
a second, polymorphic I-PpoI site located ∼1 Mb down-
stream. No evidence for aberrant junctions was observed in
break-flanking DNA from lck-Cre controls, demonstrating
I-PpoI-dependent formation of these distal fusions (Figure
2H). Given that the joining of proximal DSB ends is con-
siderably more efficient than that of more distant ones (41),
we expect the fraction of alleles that have undergone DSB
formation and repair to be significantly greater than 33%.
Together, these findings demonstrate that the PpoSTOP allele
allows for efficient, temporally controlled and tissue-specific
DSB induction in mice.
DSB induction reveals transcriptome stability with fewDDR-
related gene expression changes
We next used this animal model to investigate the con-
sequences of DSBs for transcriptional integrity. Follow-
ing three days of TAM treatment, CD4+ T cells from
PpoSTOP; lck-Cre mice and lck-Cre controls were FACS-
purified (>98% CD4+, Supplementary Figure S3A) and
subjected to RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq). Analyses were
limited to cells surviving I-PpoI-mediated DSB formation
(live cells), and splenic B cells isolated from the same ani-
mals served as a negative control. Notably, RNA-seq pro-
files showed a strong correlation between control and I-
PpoI-expressing T cells (Figure 3A), and the number of
genes that were significantly altered upon I-PpoI induc-
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Figure 3. Impact of I-PpoI induction on gene expression. (A) Correlation of gene expression patterns in PpoSTOP, lck-Cre (Ppo) and lck-Cre control
(Cre) CD4+ thymic T cells (left) and CD4+ splenic T cells (right). Significantly altered genes are shown in black (P < 0.01, see Methods), genes in the
KEGG pathway ‘p53 signaling’ are shown in red (P< 0.01). Dashed lines depict 2-fold changes. (B) Venn diagram depicting overlap between differentially
expressed genes in thymic and splenic CD4+ T cells (left), or splenic CD4+ T cells and B cells (right). (C) Validation of I-PpoI induced changes in the
expression of select p53 target genes in sorted splenic B or T cells. mRNA was normalized to GAPDH, -actin and Rpl13a. Shown are I-PpoI-induced
changes in mRNA levels relative to Cre controls. Mean and SEM are from four independent experiments. (D) DSB-associated gene expression changes in
I-PpoI-expressing cells compared to Cre control cells. I-PpoI-overlapping genes and I-PpoI-distal genes (>1 Mb) are shown for the indicated lymphocyte
subsets. Boxplots show median, 25th and 75th percentile, whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range. **P < 0.01, two-sample Wilcoxon test.
(E) I-PpoI-induced gene expression changes at I-PpoI-overlapping genes were analyzed by qRT-PCR and normalized as in (C). Rsph3a overlaps a Chr.
17 canonical I-PpoI site, Lypla1, Rsu1 and Psen1 overlap degenerate I-PpoI sites on Chr. 1, Chr. 2 and Chr. 12, respectively, see Figure 2G for cutting
efficiencies. Mean and SEM are from the same four independent experiments used in (C). (F) I-PpoI-induced changes in rRNA expression were analyzed
by qRT-PCR as in (E) for 18S and 28S rRNAs, both derived from a single 45S precursor. (G) Gene expression changes in I-PpoI-flanking genes, binned
by distance from the break site. I-PpoI-expressing CD4+ T cells were compared to Cre control cells. Boxplots are as in (D).
tion was only moderately larger than the non-DSB-related
variation observed between B cells from PpoSTOP; lck-Cre
mice and lck-Cre controls (Figure 3B, Supplementary Table
S3). Remarkably, however, 21% of genes altered in I-PpoI-
expressing T cells isolated from the spleen were also dereg-
ulated in the thymus (P < 10−4, Figure 3B). Pathway anal-
ysis of this subset revealed ‘p53 signaling’ (mmu04115) as
the top overrepresented KEGG pathway (P = 8.5 × 10−5),
and ‘response to DNA damage stimulus’ (GO:0006974)
as well as ‘induction of apoptosis by intracellular signals’
(GO:0008629) as significantly enriched gene ontology terms
(Figure 3A, Supplementary Table S4). I-PpoI-induced gene
expression changes were validated for a subset of p53 target
genes by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). No activation
of DNA damage response genes was observed in splenic B
cells from PpoSTOP; lck-Cre mice and, accordingly, no sig-
nificant overlapwas detected between genes altered in B and
T cells (Figure 3B, C, Supplementary Figure S3B). These
findings demonstrate that DSB induction results in rela-
tively few gene expression changes in vivo, many of which
are DDR-related.
DSBs induce cell-autonomous repression of DSB-bearing but
not DSB-flanking genes in vivo
In addition to the activation of bona fide DDR targets,
DSBs were previously shown to interfere with the expres-
sion of break-proximal genes in tumor cell lines (11-13,42).
We, thus, sought to assess the impact of DSB induction
on the expression of genes with intragenic I-PpoI sites in
vivo. While the extent of I-PpoI-induced gene deregulation
did not reach significance in individual genes, the expres-
sion of all I-PpoI-bearing genes combined showed a signif-
icant decrease when compared to genes >1 Mb away from
DSBs (∼28%median reduction, Figure 3D, Supplementary
Figure S3C). No DSB-associated reduction in gene expres-
sion was observed for I-PpoI-containing genes in splenic
B cells from the same animals (Figure 3D, Supplementary
Figure S3C). I-PpoI-induced gene expression changes were
independently validated using qRT-PCR, focusing on four
abundantly expressed I-PpoI-containing genes. In agree-
ment with the RNA-Seq results, upon DSB induction, all
four genes exhibited a 10–20% reduction in mRNA levels in
I-PpoI transgenic T cells compared to lck-Cre controls (Fig-
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ure 3E). Similar results were observed for I-PpoI-induced
DSBs at the rDNA, extending earlier in vitro findings (11)
(Figure 3F). The I-PpoI-induced decrease in gene expres-
sion correlated well with the fraction of DSB-containing al-
leles (Figure 2G), suggesting that DSB-induced gene dereg-
ulation does not persist following repair of the lesion. No-
tably, and in contrast to I-PpoI-containing genes, I-PpoI
flanking genes within up to 1 Mb of the break site showed
expression patterns comparable to non DSB-associated
genes (Figure 3G, Supplementary Figure S3C). Together,
these findings reveal that, although moderate transcrip-
tional changes can be detected in DSB-bearing genes, per-
sistent DSB formation and repair is associated with a sur-
prisingly stable transcriptome in vivo.
DSB-induced gene repression in primary cells is reversible
and depends on DNA damage signaling
Our in vivo data collectively suggest a dynamic restoration
of I-PpoI-associated gene expression changes in mature,
resting T cells. However, DSB repair kinetics and its con-
sequences for transcriptome integrity have yet to be investi-
gated in non-dividing cells. Taking advantage of our mouse
model, we, therefore, established an in vitro system, which
allows for the transient activation of I-PpoI in ex vivo iso-
lated primary CD4+ T cells, employing culture conditions
that promote homeostatic T cell survival without inducing
proliferation (Figure 4A–C) (43). To monitor DSB repair
over time, cultured T cells from PpoSTOP; lck-Cre mice or
lck-Cre controls were treated with 4OH-TAM for 3 h, fol-
lowed by a recovery period of up to 4 days (see Figure 4A).
DNA and RNA were collected at several time points both
during and after I-PpoI induction. The efficiency ofDSB in-
duction in vitro was similar to that observed in vivo as mea-
sured by both I-PpoI site cutting (15–20% of a given site)
and  -H2AX induction (∼60% of cells), and break repair
was completed within 24–48 h, in agreement with previous
observations (39) (Figure 4D, Supplementary Figure S4).
While 12 of 13 genomic I-PpoI sites analyzed were restored
with largely comparable kinetics, one DSB site showed a
reproducible delay in repair (Supplementary Figure S4A),
consistent with a role for (epi)genomic context in modulat-
ing DSB repair efficiency (44–47). DNA damage-induced
activation of the p53 targets p21 and Gtse1 peaked at 24
h, indicating prolonged activation of downstream DDR ef-
fectors (Figure 4E). In line with our in vivo findings, we
observed a concomitant loss of I-PpoI-proximal gene ex-
pression. Notably, expression of the latter returned to near
pre-damage levels coincident with subsiding DDR target
gene activation (Figure 4E, F). DSB-induced, dynamic gene
deregulation did not require cell division (Figure 4C), un-
derlining its physiological relevance beyond highly prolifer-
ative tumor cell lines (10–13). Importantly, while we detect
an increase in apoptosis coincident with maximal DDR ac-
tivation 24 h after I-PpoI induction, the number of live cells
only modestly decreased between 24 and 96 h after 4OH-
TAM, excluding continued cell loss as a predominant cause
for restored gene expression (Supplementary Figure S5A,
B). To determine if DSB-associated gene deregulation is di-
rectly affected by DNA damage signaling, we performed
4OH-TAM treatment in the presence or absence of inhibi-
tion of theDDRmediatorsATMandDNA-PK.Consistent
with impaired DDR activation, ATM/DNA-PK inhibition
abrogated the activation of p21 and Gtse1 despite compa-
rable I-PpoI mediated DSB induction (Figure 4G, Supple-
mentary Figure S5C). Importantly, inhibition of DDR sig-
naling also rescued the reduction in DSB-proximal gene ex-
pression (Figure 4G). Together, these findings demonstrate
that DSB-induced transcriptional changes in primary cells
are transient/reversible and depend on DDR activation.
DISCUSSION
DSBs are known to promote a dynamic reorganization of
break-proximal chromatin, with the potential to affect the
expression of both break-proximal and ostensibly undam-
aged genes (10,13,19,45,48–50). However, the contribution
of DSBs to epigenetic dysfunction in vivo remains unclear
to date. Using a mouse model for both spatially and tempo-
rally controlled DSB induction, we show here that, at DNA
damage levels compatible with cell survival, themammalian
transcriptome is sufficiently robust to accommodate contin-
ued DSB exposure, even in the absence of cell division. Our
findings further suggest that DSB repair is necessary and
sufficient to ensure the maintenance and/or restoration of
break-proximal gene expression profiles and, by extension,
epigenetic integrity in vivo.
Among the relatively small number of genes we found to
be significantly deregulated in response to DSBs, a signifi-
cant fraction could be attributed to DNA damage signaling
(Figure 3A–C).Notably, the proximity of genes toDSBs did
not predictably alter their expression, with the exception of
DSB-bearing genes (Figure 3D, E) (12). This observation
is consistent with the finding that  -H2AX does not propa-
gate on active genes and that transcription can be accurately
maintained within  -H2AX domains (49). However, a con-
tribution of DSB-induced epigenetic reorganization of un-
damaged loci, perhaps due to the DSB-induced redistribu-
tion of chromatin modifiers, cannot be excluded at this time
(19). Consistent with cell-intrinsic epigenetic deregulation
being a minor consequence of continued DSB exposure in
vivo, a recent study shows that DNA damage-induced, age-
associated functional decline can be attributed in large part
to systemic consequences of DSBs, including cell death, tis-
sue atrophy and the ensuing, non-cell-autonomous inflam-
matory response (4).
Despite remarkably stable gene expression at the popula-
tion level, we provide evidence for DDR-dependent, tran-
sient transcriptional repression of break-proximal genes in
DSB-bearing primary cells (Figures 3D and 4F). The latter
is in agreement with several reports implicating the DDR
mediators ATM and DNA-PK in DSB-proximal repressive
chromatin formation as well as transcriptional silencing (9–
13,50). Importantly, we show here that the restoration of
DSB-induced gene expression changes can occur in the ab-
sence of proliferation, ruling out a specific requirement for
S phase progression and, by extension, homology-directed
repair in this process. Together with previous work in cy-
cling cells (10–13), our findings, thus, suggest that most tis-
sues have the potential to restore DSB-induced gene dereg-
ulation, although the kinetics of DSB repair and DNA
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Figure 4. I-PpoI induction in vitro reveals transient, DDR-dependent gene repression in primary cells. (A) Schematic for DSB induction in purified splenic
CD4+ T cells in vitro. 4OH-TAM was added for 3 h and removed thereafter. (B) FACS analysis of cultured T cells indicating CD4+ T cell purity and GFP
expression in cells from lck-Cre (grey) and PpoSTOP; lck-Cremice (red). (C) Cell cycle profiles of cultured T cells based on DNA content (7AAD) and BrdU
incorporation. A representative experiment is shown, mean and S.D. are from three (Cre) or two (Ppo) independent in vitro cultures. (D) Cutting efficiency
of I-PpoI sites analyzed in (E, F). Genomic DNA was isolated at the indicated time points during and after I-PpoI induction. Shown is the fraction of
uncut DNA compared to lck-Cre controls. Mean and SEM are from at least 4 independent in vitro cultures. (E, F) qRT-PCR analysis of I-PpoI-induced
changes in the expression of DDR target genes (E) and I-PpoI-containing genes (F) at the indicated time points after I-PpoI induction in PpoSTOP; lck-Cre
(Ppo) and lck-Cre (Cre) control T cells. Samples were normalized to GAPDH, -actin and Rpl13a. Expression changes are relative to no 4OH-TAM.
Mean and S.E.M. are from five independent in vitro cultures. (G) qRT-PCR analysis of I-PpoI-associated gene expression changes in PpoSTOP; lck-Cre T
cells in the presence or absence of ATM/DNA-PK inhibition (DDRi) at time of maximal I-PpoI effects (based on E, F). Mean and S.E.M. are from three
independent in vitro cultures.
damage-associated gene silencing may differ depending on
cell type and/or cell cycle state.
If DSB repair is impaired, as has been reported in aged
cells (51,52), DNA damage may result in prolonged gene
repression, with potentially harmful consequences for cell
function. The latter is of particular relevance for rDNA-
associated DSBs and the ensuing reduction in rRNAs,
since the regulation of mRNA translation represents a
conserved mechanism of longevity control (53). Deple-
tion of ribosome subunits or interference with the target
of rapamycin/ribosomal protein S6 kinase pathway, which
functions to activate protein translation, were found to al-
ter the lifespan of a variety of species including mammals
(54–56). Notably, while I-PpoI-induced DSBs are artificial
in nature, the rDNA is naturally prone to DSB formation,
as it presents a unique challenge to DNA replication due
to frequent non-canonical palindrome structures as well as
canonical tandem repeats (57,58). Consistent with this, it
was recently reported that replication stress can result in
the persistent formation of rDNA-associated  -H2AX foci
and a concomitant decrease in rRNA/ribosome biogenesis
in quiescent old HSCs (18). Together with our work, these
findings raise the intriguing possibility that aDNAdamage-
associated reduction in rRNA availability may, over time,
interfere with efficient mRNA translation and thereby af-
fect cell function and aging.
It is of note that stochastic variations in gene expres-
sion in aged tissues are thought to be a contributing fac-
tor to age-associated organ decline even if gene expres-
sion across the tissue remains unaltered (59). The tran-
sient repression of DSB-proximal genes observed here may
at least in part account for this phenomenon. Moreover,
although our results do not point to epigenetic deregula-
tion as a major consequence of short-term DSB-induction
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(days) in vivo, we cannot rule out that chronic exposure to
DNA damage as observed during aging (years) may result
in DSB-associated chromatin changes over time. Finally,
DNA damage-induced gene deregulation may be an impor-
tant contributor in cell subsets with persistingDNA lesions,
such as senescent cells (4,14–16,60). We anticipate that the
mouse model presented here will greatly facilitate future
studies of both cell-autonomous and cell-non-autonomous
cellular changes and organ pathologies in the context of
DNA damage and aging.
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